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May Dance Under Auspices 
Of S.A.B. To Be Held 

In Gymnasium Tonight 
JACK-O-LANTERN BA N D 

TO PROVIDE MUSIC 
Col01·ed Lights on Campus 

The annual May Dance which is 
given und r the auspices of S. A. B. 
wil} be held in the gym tonight at 
sev n-thi rty o'clock. Music will be 
furnished by the Dartmouth Jack-o
Lantern orchestra, and il1e decorntions 

New England 1.1.R. To 
Hold Ten-Day Course 

Uistinguished Speakers Will Bt 
P!'esent 

A ten-day course, designed spec
ially fur college and graduate stu
dent1:;, school teachers, ministers, Y. 
M. C. A. ~lll<l Y. W. C. A. secretaries 
and other;, intere;ited in promoting 
world µeace, will be held at Wellesley 

Will be in nccordance with the timl' of 
th 

College, Wellesley, MaHH., June twen-
e Y ar. The patron ar> Miss C.ar- ty-fiflh to July fifth at '!'he 'I hird 

!>enter, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntire, and i Annual 'cw England Institute or ln-
lr. and Mrs. Hidy. tcrnational R •lations. 'fhere will he 
A unique feature of the evening c:laSSlS in the morninH' with discussion 

Prol{ram this year will be the contin- and rccrPational (l)eriodH in the 3.fter
Uation or thl' Strawberry Festivul at 110011. 
night. Refr>Ahm nts will b served Among the outstanding speakers 
in th Dimn>le during intermissi on, and will lH' Dr. amuel Guy Inman, S c
the campus will be strung with col- rotary, Committee on Cooperation i11 
or d lights. Latin America, New Y,ork; Georg H. 

C ~~izab th_ R_idlon, college S. A. _B. I Hl.:tke8Jce, Profes,;or of History, 
ha1rman 1s m charge of the M 1y llarvard niveri-ity; and arl Joach-

Day S. A. B. functions. H r commit
te consists of th cla. i:; chairm n, 
l~lizabcth Webster '3'1, Bertha Crock· 

irn Friedrkh, Associate Professor nf 
Gon•t'llllll'lll, Harvard University. 

r '35, Elizab t,h Britton •:rn, anrl 
Jane Harwood '37. 

----------------
The minister for Sunday, May 

20th, will be Reverend Vivian 'l'. 
Pomeroy o.f the First Congrega
tion.al Pari sh of Milton, Massachu
setts. 

With the pre. ent political and so
cial u111 •st in many countries of tlw 
worlcl toclay, the lnstitute this year 
mor<' th·lll evel' before is expected to 
hL• i;ignificantly helprul as a medium 
throug-h which the real international 
iH.-uc>s at stake c:1n b determined and 
inil>rpn•ted. Under the auspic •s of 

(Continued on page ~) 

Suggested Improvements 

The first phase of spring, a ssociated 
With housecleaning being d finitely 
over, the idea of making improve
tnents on cam1ius no longer seem d 
apropos. Yet th Inquiring ReporLer 
di covered th.at many, despite the 
fr •tfuJ burdens of term papers, h.:Jd 
OJc.ercised their minds in the direction 
of social betterment,. All whom we 
consulted showed no unwillingness to 
lay bar their cherished ambitions for 
Wheaton, which, put into elf< ·t, arl' 
calculated to make her the rn-ost oul
st:mding woman's college in the t·oun
try, 

'l'he dining l'OOlllS we1'l) Fnu1ce~ 
Warner's field of action. "Round 
tables", she said, "fur eight p,copll'." 
Fresh naipcry every day, sterling sil
ver appointments, and maids in trim 
black and white uniforms are the tllU

for items ,on her list of suggestion~. 
Also all students' rooms arc to l)(• 
sin!{lcs with private baths, l<'lcphone, 
-aitd, f coUirse, maid service. Lute 
l>crrnifisions for e c,ry night in tlw 
We k, iar c!1scntial. 'l'o these inno
vations Virginia Morsack added a golf 
course, and a oountry-clubish S. A . .1:3. 
building with a large outdoor swirr1-
llting- pool, and a pavilion where rP
freAhments could be served. 

_l<~lizabcth Ridlon, when bPsieged 
Wtth questions concerning her ideas 
for improv ment!:, cri<'d "An S. A. B. 
bu.ilding!" She ;a,qHcnted cord:iully to 
the sug-gestions ubout the dining 
halls, and added, "With clemi-L:1sAe 
and mints." And it would be a fin<' 
thing, according to her, if thP fiftN'n 
cent fe for late r>ennis, ions were 
abolishPcl. Tt s ems as though some 
da~s would be worth fifte n <"ents 
any day, (look what th poor dears 
Pend on u !) but we can see how <le

t . l'imental n tremendous personal pop-

ularity would be on the •xchec1uer. 
Jean Pennock, vidently a disciple 

of Aristotle's, wants "a vtace where 
)Jeople can go and vent their wrath, 
suppl·i d with plenty of windows to 
i.ma.~h ancl oujects of a generally 
bmakable 1:.1ml noisy character." She 
too, wants a new swimming pool, but 
her gr •nt st desire is to have the 
swamp beyond th hockey field 
cir cdg-l'd and madP practicable for ca
noeing. Pennock boosts canooing com
rort fol' courters, we imply. When we 
asked Pete WellR what 11he most wia.nt
(•cl to sec roalize<l at Wl11~aton, she 
cried, "l\1ur l'Ciprimand. !" We gap d 
incredulously at this heresy, and won
cle1·ed if she were cherishing r vengc
rul hopes. "l mean," she explained, 
''more reprimands before you g t cam
pused." To which we h •artily agrl'etl, 
and went our way. 

ext invading the sanctum of 
l)ierdrc ], or:'lythe, we found her n
tC'rta ining Jean Guttery ~ind Ruth 
Lewi.. Fre. hmen, W<' discovel', n,veal 
the moHt livclr interest in all construc
tivP mnvcmenlH. All three approved 
lhe !'hnng-!'s to b mac!P in the dining 
rooms and went a Htcp farther. "Wt• 
want. 111Pmw, with the Wheaton i.e·1 l 
on -lhc kind they have at Harwird,
and plenty of choke," ther • a.id. 
"I•;lc•vators to fourth floor!" Huggestecl 
Huth Lewis. " secretarial course," 
arlcled Miss Forsythe. "Fre. hmen will 
he compcllecl to take it so they can 
ndministPr to the s<'c r ,t,arbl n<•(•ds of 
upper rlassmen." ( Bee au Re, of course, 
th<' prPsent rreshman class \\ill be up
per classmrn n0xt year.) Ruth Lewis 
m Hle on<' more su rgpstion for student 
r,noms, ronsisling of holes in the wa!IR 
" to pul tacks in." 

(Continued on page 4) 
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PRIZES TO BE Et· b h B . ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK tsa et arrett Reigns 
Given J:c.,or Creative cholarship 

On F1·iday morning, May twenty
fifth, a few of the people who have 
.-trugglecl over the trials of Bconom
ics during the past four am or who 
have spent many w ary hours over 
detailed English themei, will get their 
1· •ward. At this time the announce
ment will be made in chapel of the 
,prims to be awarded to those parti
cularly distingui;ihed in v.arious de
partments. These prizes, offered an
nually, are especially encouraging to 
original and creative work. l\Iore im
portant than the actual gift is the 
h,onor in connection with it. 

The Cla of 1921 Prize is offered 
for the most original work or thesis 
done in the regular courses of the 
gnglif;h Department during the year. 

The 10oris Selph Prize of T n dol
lars is offered t,o the best student in 
classical languages, and will in some 
meu. ure be a oompensation for one 
long-suffering Latin or Grc k major. 

The Cole 1emorial Prize for Orig
inal erse is a choice of bookR hy th<' 
winner. 

The Lydia J. J:>ormru\ Bible Prize is 
awarded to the student in the D -
1mrt111ent of Religion who represents 
mo. t fully the ideals of lhe D<'part
mi•nt in study and in cliaracter. 

'J'he 'alhcriJ1e Filene Prize or Ten 
Dollars is awat'Cled for distinguished 
work in l£conomics. 

The Ito.·emary Buckillllghum Prize 
cf Twenty-five dollars is given by Mr. 
Clarence Morris in the m mory of his 
wir , Rosemary Buckingham, a grad
uate of the Class of l!>27, for the most 
original work done in connection with 
the Hi .·tory Department. 

The prize probably causing the 
gr alest amount of sipeculation on 
campus is The General Lilera~ure 
Prize awarded to the one who prov d 
to be the b At gu sser at the xamin
ation a few weeks ago and who hap
pen d to know that Horace was not 
afraid of the big, bad wolf. 

Two new prizes are being presented 
this yPar in thp Department of A rt. 
There will be a t n dollar History of 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Sophomores Elect 
New Nike Editor 

E. Htwdick is Head 

Eunic Burdick ,v.:1s l'lected l?ditor
in-chi f of ikc for 1935 at a seco.nd 
clecti n held by the sophomore class. 
She is replacing ,farion I•:dgerton who 
is obliged at this time to withd1 aw 
her name from ,l ten point office. 

The position of a •. istant literary 
e<iitor, vaca cl by Eunice Burdi •k, is 
to lie filled, according to the cl.iss vote, 
by Marion J,clg-erton. 

CALENDAR 

Surnlay, May 20 
JI :00 A. M. Church Service, l-tcv. 

Vivian T. Pomeroy, First Con
g-regational Parish, Milton 

Monday, May 21 
7:00 P. M. Choir Hehoors.·11, 

I .ow r Chapel 
Tue!1clay, May 22 
Wednesday, ,fay 23 
* 7:00 P, M. Cole Poc-try Tie:uling

Contest, Little 'l'heatr 
Thursday, l\.la~r 21 
Friday, l\fay 25 

fi :30 P . .f. c-nior Dinner, Pre, -
ident'. Hou e (Fourth g-roup) 

Saturday, ?,fay 26 

Over May Day Ceremony 

EUSARET'H HARRETT 

I THE MA y QUEEN I 

A. TURNER, P. STEVENSON 
ARE AIDS OF ONOR 
Queen rowned in Dimple 

This aftemoon, with th• dig-nity 
and beauty of the traditional cue
mony, Elisabeth H .. rrelt wa: <'rowned 
the Que •n of the :\fay. As the Spirit 
of Wheaton placed the \\ rcathc uvon 
her head, the whole C'OUrt knelt in 
homage to her and .:idmired h~r honor, 
loyalty, beauty, kindne$,-, and wis
dom for which she had been cho C'n. 

h came to \'Vhcaton this year a~ 
'.t tran.-fer ft om lncliana Univcr. ity, 
and her home is in Fort Wayn •, 
lndi:ma. She was the att mh nt fo 

the Peacock Pie Lady in the :\1um
m rH' Play in December, and ha,-. b en 
elected Treu~urcr of the Y. W C. A. 
for the next year. 

Her two maids of honor wl're Paul
ine Skv nson and Alice Tumrr. 
Pauline was pre~iclcnt of her ch. 
la. t year, and this year :-he i~ Su~r -
tary of Colle~e Gon•rnmcnt .\. . cin-

Spring Gymkhana Held I tion .. H,e,r home is in Wat.Prto\\ 11. 
Ahce lurncr come" fro111 • t. Paul 

At Riding Ring I l\1in1Hi;ot:i, and is on'. ,f :h, . tudcnt; 
plannmg to study m J, n111c(' ne. t 

l<'orm Classes and Games Are year. She was the Pcacn,k Pie J •uh 
.Feature E ent • in the Mumnwrs' Play II d Ji;i : play, ;I 

clnss hockey and b:i ·kPtball. 

Last Saturday the House in the 
Pinc. riding ring was a1,~n the ~ccnc 
of a mt•et; thiR time, however, for 
Whc.i.ton only. The Rpring Gymkhan.a 
i. always informal, each event being 
a. mutter of purely individual compe
tition. The games, whlch were alter
nated with serious form and jwnping 
cla.,;ses, were strenuous especially for 
the hapless individuals who ha<l not 
gotten the winter stiffness out of their 
legs. However, everyone managed to 
hop on and off her horse with varying 
deg.roes of difficulty. 

The form classes, of course, were 
judged upon a basis of l1orn •rnmu,hip 
and skill in managing the horse at a 
walk, trot, and canter. ln the first 
form class Barbara Belcher won the 
first prizt•, Angela Roura the second, 
and JunP Gag<•, third. The results of 
the second class wen•: Louise Sawyer 
first, Ji:lvim Hughes s coml, and Helt'l1 
Ackerman, third. 

'lhe jumping class brought Whe:tton 
students into competition with the 
faculty. Persis Clark !Placed first in 
this class, Elvira Hughes se<.'Ond 
again, and Miss Rose third. Jumping 
is also judged on the basis of form, 
management of the horse, and the 
actual .core made by the individu.:il in 
clearing the obstacle. 

El('anor .\lctcalfe, l'rc. ident (Jf Col
lege Go\'ernnH nt A.-socia ion, wa. the 
Spirit of Wheaton; arnl her at end
ants, the Clas.- Spirit!-', were Harriet 
Small ':31, Mabel Tompkin. ':l:i, l~:u
bar;i. Helcher '36, and , Tildr d l'olicrts 
'37. 

Mary Patch, President of '33, wa-. 
the Spirit f pring, and hl r Flower 
Girls Wl'l' Frances Willard, Eli~aheth 
Me ker, Jan Crockett, and ::\lary Hill. 

Emelin Rurnh:im took thp part or 
the Court Jc.-ter. It will he remem
bered how well she took this pa t ~1t 
Chrifltnrns time. The tall H r 1lrl 
'"'ho announc(•d tlw l'Oming of the 
Que n were Barbara Chiche ·t r, . for
gar t King and !etc Heaton. The 
QuPen'R Page!', who c-~ffri d lwr 1 n" 
train, wer Eunice Burdick, • Jary 
Hallowell, Viola Oben .and K:ithe rin~ 
RicharrlROn. 

The Virtul'~, who were all cho n 
from tlw Senior Cla,-~, wer ac; fol
lows: Honor, Virginia Roundy· Sim
plicity, A lire Farwell; T.oynlt;,,' . Jary 

/Continued on page 4) 

Wheaton Alumna Wins 
1.1.E. Fellow ship 

The gam 1:1 pl.a.yed at the Gyn1kh.ana Provides for Art 'tudy in Pari · 
~ave everyone a chance to sho\v her 
agility, and were 110 place for un- Henrietta Landell, '32, has r cen~ly 
steady hia.nds. A new "Camel" adver- j hcen granted a fcllowi;hip by the In
tisement for jangled nerves might stilulc of Int rn:itional I :duc-ation, 
~~e~l be: "~re YOU a Potato Racer'!" under the au ·pices of the neirie 
lh1s particular type of potato me CorJmration. Thi' fellowship J>r 1,;de. 
consisted in carrying a potato the for ~tucly in Paris this ~umnwr in the 
length of the ring, on a spoon. Any- field of Histon• of Art. 
body who dropped her potato had Miss Landeli was an art major at 
dismount, place it agia.in upon the Wheaton. She i,, ;it pre ent on the 
!-poon and proceed to her destination. Educationnl Staff of the T'hibd1 Jphi:i 
Persis Clark distinguished herself a museum. 
second time by winning this race. 

The game of musical chairs can 
never be left out of any contest. lt 
is played exactly the same way with 
horses as it is on the ground, the only 
difference being th.at the rider, not 
the hor.e, has to sit on the chair. 
When the smoke of battle, mixed-up 

(Continued on page 4) 

On Suncl:ly, , fay 20th, Dr. Park 
will speak at Middlebury College, 
Midclleburr, Vermont. 

On the eveninir of ;\fay 22nd, Dr. 
Park will attend the , fa.-. 3Chu
setts Congr gational Conference 
and fis. ionary Society at Harvard 
Church, Brookline, .fassachusett . 
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To the Editor: 
In the discussion of compulsory 

church attendance I feel that no defi
nite attempt has been made as yet to 
understand the fundamental reason
ing which produced this rule. What 
exactly is the aim of the college in rt'

quiring attendance at church? 
ls it perhaps, an attempt to conceal 

from itself and from the general pub
lic the .fact that the church is no long
er a definite power in the lives of stu
dents today ·t There is il'lO nece,-sity of 
lingering on this point. It is of course, 
a completely ign.oblc attitude and one 
which I believe the administration in
c.·tpablc of supporting. 

Is it then, a. policy promoted in ord
er to avoid any unpleasantness with 
the trustees and a lumnae whose opin
ions on this matter as on otherR, un
doubtedly sway the policy of the col
lege to a great extent? This is more 
probable and presents .as anyone can 

.a..a----------=====-=;..._------------'"'-'==-=----'==- see, a serious difficulty. But the de
l!.'ntered as second class matter Jun!.! 8, 19i5, ..it the Post 

Mass., under the Act of March 3, l!S79 
Otlice at Norton , sire for the support of those formerly 

Published Saturdays <luring college year 
Year's sub:;cnption price $2.00 

RESPO SE LACKI G 

At a recent meetiJ1g of one of the honorary club:; here the speaker 
was a rather brilliant young prufu:.-uI· uI Ecunomic.s from a i 'ew Englund 
college. His lecture, delivered in an informal manner, was, in all justice, a 
fairly technical one, and not too simple for the lay mind, or at least the 
mind unversed in the subject, to fo11ow. ThPre w ,re, however, present at 
the meeting several a<lvanced students uf hbtury and economic.·. All who 
were there reprc:;cnted a certain · \·e ra •e of intelligence, ii we may speak 
<1uantitatively of such a faculty . 

At the conclusion of the lecture UH! ·1m.1 ·er shuwcd himself rea<ly to 
answer tiuc:;tions am.I comment. Out of long- silences, painfully manufoc
tur d que:;t;ions were draggul fo1th, and uttered uncertainly. 'l'hc lecture 
had not been boring. Its subject was unc calcul..itc<l to arouse much contem
porary speculation and interc:;t. llut evidence:; uf Lhc listeners' miud having 
be •n piqued were somewhat lacking. They evidently .felt Uut they sh ould 
ask question;;, and the process \\ a,; something like that undergone in making 
up one's mind to pay the annual visit to thl' dentbt. lt is a pity that we 
who pride ourselves on being all rt and up to the mi nu Le must make a poor 
showing on .such an occasion. It i:; tu be hoped that member,; of our honorary 
50Cieties do not need to be suvplicd beforehand with a pdnted li.-t of Questions 
for Every Occasion when they ar• to be favored with a "gristley" lecture. 

"WH 'I IS 'IH ' LIFE IF, FULL OF C RE, 
WE HA VE O TIME '1'0 STA TD A D "f RE '!'' 

Every intelligent person has mumcnt:; of self-realization, of sudden 
appreciation for true values in the con monplace. The irony seems to be 
that we awaken too late. We cannot "get out of the tram and go back to 
see what (there was) beside the track." Almost without warning, at the 
end, we stand ruefully clasping shriveled fruits, al.one in our "pleached" 
gardens. 

During a period when profo:,.·ors Lake peculiar joy in asiigning .re
search papers, when our desks arc littl.!-rcd with an avalanche of index cards, 
when we scarcely have time to eat, much le::is to look, Wheaton has grown 
unbelievably beautiful. Former bleak l>arc tree,, are now hung with filmy 
gr en or showers of white cherry petals. The crocu.-c:; and daffodils have 
come and gone like a Heeting ill<).Ulll, but gluwin~ rows of red tulips still 
appear in unexpected gan.lcn plots, and forsythia blossoms droop in tra ils 
of gold. From the ch,:.--w m:, ·ul.ircd ;.pot ts dresses flash by over the 
green lope.- . Winter ha,« been cha. cd away by fn•sh grass and sun-shadows 
beneath the h• dge,;. 

But, you will .-ay, in two wct•k.- t-:X.U1S! 0, pc1·ish the thought! 
So much to read, so much to cram, ,-,u many vrcciuu.· hours to spend burning 
out the midnight,,! Yes, yes, uf cour.,P Wheaton'.,; beautiful-she always has 
been. Hut why t.:ikc .·pace to pay lwma~ to her spring? We have no 
opportunity to star . Ll't u.; ru,-,h Ull\\ md,; pdl-mcll in an intellectual fer 
vor, wr..1pped up in our own thinking, our problems, our own petty worries. 
Spring will · me again another y •ar. Wait, wait until then. Today we 
mu t run! 

So must the r('st of the world run. It i. possible to read and to 
look as you do so. Pcrha.ps that i the r i,son flowers grow so close to t he 
edge of the streets and the walks : b9ut WhPaton. Perhaps that is what 
made a high-:,;chool student from California write, in the changeable month 
of sunshine and rain: 

"1 think that puddles in the . treet, 
Though cli. appearing fast, 
Arc put there so that thPy can greet 
With beauty, eye. downca,..t." 

----Oo----
BA DO 1ME~ 1T AJ. 'D E THUSIASM 

In an essay call(•d Circl1>~. Enwr,:on wrnte, "Xothing great was ever 
achieved without enthusia m. The w:ty of lirP is wonderful. It is by 
abandonment." Buddha through hi~ aharnl nment found the enlightenment 
for which he sc 1rchcd. Lafcadio Hearn through his enthusiasm master d 
the subtle art of writing- a mel-0diou.-, ,:oaring pro.-c, gleaming with the hi_g-h 
color of the tropic,; and the clean b •auty of Japan. 

It would be a strange cx·1lta ion if occa,·ionally we could completely 
abandon the world, :und lPt thc.,c arid fact: which we learn take in the 
breath and contours of life. 

connected with the college cannot 
warrant an attitude of consistent and 
continued hypocrisy on the campus. 

Perhaps then, the rule was formu
lated simply in an attempt to foswr 
a truly religious 1,pirit in the students 
and once a week to remind us of the 
enduring ideal.· and beliefs in which 
we have been brought up . This is the 
most praisewoi-thy aim and a lso t he 
(most) stupid of the three. And agiain 
I can hardly credit the adllllnistration 
with the n.aive belief that the system
atic forcing of ideals on an unisespon
sivc group can pro1luce anyth ing" but 
most unfavorable results. 

One of the chief arguments ngainst 
abolishing this rule ii-; the plaintive 
cry that if church attendance were riot 
compulsory no one would .attend. T his 
is probably not true. A sub.-tantia l 
group enjoys attending church and 
would do so, rule or no rule. Another 
group, such is the perversity of Jiu
man nature, would very probably have 
no objection to attending church once 
the odious taint of compulsion had 
clisaippeared. On t he other hand, if 
this statement iH true it stands as a 
terrible indictment of th1' contempo
rary chllrch. For, it is not because 
the students of to-da.y have no reli
gious or ethical beliefs that the id a 
o[ compulsory church attendance is 
repugnant to them. Tt is rath r he
cause of those standards that the foct 
of being driven to a plac of worship 
becomes completely ]1orrible. 

The Christian church has hPc>n a 
tremendous power in the dcv('lopmcnt 
o f ou1· civilization. 'o one can think 
of its h istory and its heroes through 
nineteen hundred ycan; without a pro
found distaste for the empty mock ry 
of a service which the inhabitants of 
a community must be impelled to 
attend. If force is requ ired to bring 
a congregation to church then t he life 
of that church h:is departed and only 
outward trapp ings remain, sordid 
rags soiling the hands which cl ing t o 
them, refusing with blind obstinacy t o 
let them go. 

And if, after a sincere, unprejudiced 
examination of the situation, it was 
found impracticable to have a weekly 
sen•ice on the campus, that does not. 
mean that the door of the church is 
closed to the college student. The 
village churches remain for all those 
who care to join t heir congregations. 

Moreover, if the majority of stu
dents are sincere in t heir objection to 
this bar to their intellectual n,nd 
spiritual freedom, they will scorn such 
childish i:;ubtcrfugcs as dishonest 
sign-ups and the resigned acceptance 
of reprimands .and will adopt an atti
tude of passive resistance. It is en
tirely possible for the whole student 
body to attend the service ,as they are 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

~ 
Cream O' Wheaton 

~1ake-Up 
Husband: "Dearest, l have made up 
my mind t.o stay at home." 
Wife: "Durling, too late, I've made up 
my face to go out." 

• • • 
Tomorrow 

It was Anthony's first ride on a 
railroad. The train rounded a slight 
bend and plunged into .a tunnel. Ther 
were gai;ps of surprise from the cor
ner wh re Anthony was sitting. Sud
denly the train rushed into broa1l day
light agai n. 

"It's tomorrow !" exclaimed the 
small boy. . . .. 

Ex plained 
"Poetry reflects the mind of the 
poet." 
"Yes, th:1t. is why we have so much 
blank verse." 

• • • 
RPser ve S up11lies 

Fa rnwr: "If thingH gPt too bad, Wl' 

can cat our forpst preserve.-." 
City Roy: "You've nol,hing on us; 

we can at our traffic jams." 
• * .. 

wm11lime,ntary 
The fond mother ·was showing the 

baby to a,n afternoon caller. " l•:v ,ry-
011e .-ay,; sh looks just like me," she 
remarked. "Do you notice it, wlwn 
our Cares an' sidt• by side?" 

"lruleed, I clo," saitl tlw visitor, with 
enthusiasm, "nothing could lw 1lai11-

r." 

t'REE SPEECH 

Dear Editor: 
The fam iliar and comfortable seren

ity of Wheaton has been seriously cli.·
turbcd of late, by a controversy the 
outcome of which is vit.al to the r pu
tution and future of the college , the 
question of cumpul.-ory chu1·ch attend
a nce. l t is right that such a diHputc 
shouhl be disturbing, for it is serious 
when, under the circumstanceH, u 
group of intelligent and cul tu d 
young people revolt against fairly 
regular church ,tttemlance. It is true 
that on umhy morning there is often 
the pressure of an unfinislwd paper, or 
the temptation of a trip Capcwarcls in 
g lorious spri ng- we:1thcr. But, most 
of u.- know very well that the cry for 
more church cuts docs not ariHe ini
t ially from either of those reasons. 
Its ;;ouroo is largely a matter of prin
ciple, that the freedom of modem 
life should be held jnviolable. Hut are 
we looking at the question rationally 
and logicall y when we hast ily con
clud that the system is unsatisfa-c
tory? Might we n,ot analyze the . it
uation and th n choose our stan,1 on 
the basis of reason r.ather than bc
cauRe of an instinct to preRerve Jires
ent freedom at the cost of future well 
being? 

The argument of many is that oth r 
colleges have no restrictions-so why 
should we? It is very evident that 
such people ,are overlooking the limi
ted numbe r of Wheaton's stud nt 
body, now approximately fiv hundred, 
while other comp.arable colleges en
roll perhaps two thousand. A 1m1all 

(Cont inued on page 4) 

Portraiture. Kodak Fini. hing 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERA S 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
Main St., Norton 

THE STUDENT PRINTS 
Song in E. Major 

She met an J.;nglish Maj or 
A-walking on the meads, 
She lov d this English M~jor 
A11d praised him for his deeds, 
She wed the English Maj-or 
But she nearly had a fit 
When she found her fancied hero 
Was a major in English Lit. 

-Wellesley College Newt! 
• * • 

1 at's Two o f Us ! 
Police: Where a rc you going in sL1ch 
a hurry? 
Student: I just bought a 11ew book a11J 
I am trying to gel to class befon' 
they change the edition. 

-Bates Stude,it 
* .. .. 

Teacher: Can anyone tell what u 
bridegroom is? 
Small Boy: Pl asc, miss, a th ing theY 
ui:;c at a. wedding. 

-Sintim<1ns ews 

• • • 
'!'he cop got out his book and poised 

?" his stubby pencil. "What's ycr name · 
"John Smith." 
"Yer real name," bawle<l the officer, 

who had been tricked the day before. 
"Well, then, put me down as Wil

liam Shakesp are." 
"That's better. You can't fool me 

with that Smith stuff." 
- Simmons ws 

* .. * 
It 's atn E. pressivc LanguiJgc • · · 

One of our mili tary students was 
out riding not f;O long ago, und t ar
ried for a moment a t a l'oadhouse for 
a :;nack to cat. He said to the puzzled 
Pl'<>prictor : 

"Extricate my quadruped from its 
'ncumbra11ccs and apportion h im :i n 
ad quatc supply of nutritious vita
min , a.nd when the n.oon day sun s)wll 
illuminate the horizon 1 w ill :,ward 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

HERE AND THERE 
( Courk;;y N ws ote Rcl eai.w) 

Did you know : 
'l'hat the fo tmdcr of 'l'ulanc Univer

sity was Paul Tula ne, a soap maker ? 
The univ rsit y celebrated its fi ft ieth 
anniversary last mouth . 

That students ,at the University of 
Missis ippi who live off the w n1pu~ 
employ the "thumb" method of pay
ing for th ir tra n~port:it ion to and 

from classes? 
A DePauw University pro fessor 

has figured out that it. costs a student 
a dollar for every class h cuts'? 

That Dartmouth Senior Cl:tss irc

cently endorsed thr e curriculum re· 
forms: a course in marria.g , aboli t ion 
of tlw present murki,ng syst<>m, .nnd 

unli mited cuts for all ? 
Thal grasH pr oblems arc Hha recl bY 

all ? At Hood college, Maryland, thr 
studen ts writ,, to Fr e Sp cch .1skinl:( 
each other to kc p off the grnss ! 

'J'hat Alaba,ma has b en u ntil re; 
c ntly the only stat t> not reprr~ente< 
in the famous Liars Club of Burling
ton, Wis. Miss Iva Cook, an AlabaTllll 
n w. paper woman , explained th i~ fact 
in :1 lett r to the club by stating that 
" th re are no liars in Alabama." s he 
received by return mail the cer tificate 
of honorary life memhe rAhilJ) . 

-==---;-=:=--_::::;::: 

--=-

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Matn St. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph F1owers 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de· 
licious ones. Wonderful toaBt· 
ed sandwichN, too. 

BARKER'S 
at 17-19 Main St., Tauntoo 
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I FROM VARIOUS ANGL~ l l __ IN_BO_ST_ON_--:--
A new play, The Shining Hour, 1,y 

Keith Winier, young English author 
and playwtight, opened this week for 
a limited engagement ~t the Plymouth 
'l"he·tler after completing success rnl 

1935, it behooves you to look to 
Your laurels. Your major prom-trot
ter is in a fair w,ay to be outdone by 
a blonde 1937-itc. Yale, P1·inccton and 
Brown have claimed this Dancing 
Lady for their junior Proms, and her 
!>opularity (unlike the moon) is not 
on the wane! Js there aught in that 
resurrected ,adage that gentlemen pr<>
fer blontles? Wo-HO is us! . " . 

One oI th nice things about cer
Lain English classes is the hospitable 
greeting accorded late comer::;. Ii 
was not long ago that M1·. Hoas' eye 
sparkled at the belated arrival of a 
former M.ay Queen as he cried, "Hail 
to the Chief who in triumph. ad
\·ances." And as a petite senior with 
tinted to -nails <lashed breathlessly in 
he announced "Rubinoff having ar
rived, Eddie Cantor will now begin." 

• • • 
There can no longer be any doubt 

that the emancipated woma11 of 1934 
retains-or re-,a.dopts-tricks of her 
Victorian predecessor. Distance lemls 
enchantment, :and once where lovely 
Woman was ensoonced behind the pt·o
tective tariff of huge sleeves or hoop 
Rkirts, it, is now her hat that protects 
the home ,market. Noting th• cart
Whee l circumfer nee of hat brims we 
c.tnnot but wonder at the outcome of 
lhis return to Vicborian foibles. (Yet 
'twas Victoria we know who propo. eel 
lo Albert!) 

• • • 
1'he welcom, tinkl of the• ke

creiun Man has finally reacl1ccl our 
ears just. in lime to save us from be
lieving- too whole-heartedly in the 
r,ality and earnestness of liic. His 

. ·r :llJ>pearanc, bespl'akH enrlles. s1gm 1-
c11nces. Whe1·c• is the modern Words
lVorth to immorLalize this seemingly 
humble event which in itself makP:i 
hctt r c·r>aturrs of us ·111 '? \Vho, for
tified hy maplP-walnut, or a generous 
scoop of frozen pudding, could not 
conquer the world of the intellect.? 

• • • 
Whefllton ,Pedagogue BrcakFI , JJ 00 

Law! 
Hocketing at. brcakrwck speed dow~l 

cavcrnouH Howarcl street, Miss _1\c. 
Burton, spe ti-demon of the F~nglish 
department ,noountercd and was 
hauled up by the local sheriff who cn
carceoo.tecl her in the bast.illc of thr 
l'own hall. She was r scue<l by M.ir
lha Hyde, 193G, wh disLracted the 
lllinions of th law with h r world
farne<l gallinacioui-1 interpretations. 

• * • 

GainbJ r's Den Uncovered on Campu ' ! 
Jletting Rife Among Hors<• Lover.;! 
~1athcnntic8 Ji ti,ucl!or J nsolvent Over 

DE>bt to Student! 
The Hiding Meet, our nearest ap

))roach to m.cing, revealed last. wei·k 
the S{>Cr t vices prevnlcnL i11 our 
lllidst. Miss Rebecca Jones of mathe
lllatical and astronom ical fame stakl'tl 
her bottom cent on the outcome of th<· 
Musical chairs event. She )oSt , and 

the fortune which thereby accrued to 
a certain s01phomore amounts to the 
~um totial of forty-five cents. 

• • • 
A specialist urges the nec<>~sity_ of 

brushing the teeth after of;culatlon. 

(Continued on page •1) 
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H. F. Hicks' 
BAKERY 

22 So. Main St. Attleboro 
"Good Things to Eat" 

lower T ax1 Fares 
for Wheaton College only 
NORTON-MANSFIELD 

NOW ~:;:;8 $1 
More than 2 Persons $1.50 

Service Dny or Night, TeJ. 40 

WA ·rER MAN 
TAXI CO. MANSFIELD -

' · Th runs in New York and Chlcago. e 
cast is headed by two well kn~wn o.ntl 
brilliant .actors, Violet Hemmg aml 
Conrad .Nagt!I. The action is placed 
un a Iarm in Yorkshire in ~ngl_and 
a11d has to do with the <..'Omphcat1ons 
a1ising from the love of two perso~s 
who .art! honor bouud to combat this 
I The eldest oI t,he Linden broth-
ove. Af . ·th a 

er;; returns from South ~1ca w1 , 
bmiulifol y,oung wife, Mariella. She 
and David Linden, a younger brother, 
become desperately in love but_ they 

,.1 , do nothing aLuut tl11s be-are .:..tu e L,o . . J 
cause of convention and family Joya -

l . . '1'he s.olution is fin.ally reached 
JC~. ' M" H 

b David's devoted wife. iss em-
i:g plays the part of Mariella and Mr. 
Nagel that of David Linden. . 

A th r outst:.mding play w)uch has 
no e . · both 

had exceedingly long runs m . 
d ., .New y ork Olpen d this Lon on anu , , . . 
k . t the Hollis Street Iheatc1. \vec t.L , ., , , 

:Vlo1daunt Shairp's play, 1 he Gte(!D 
~J- , Tree is ,a much discussed drama. 

•
1
> ' I ·th the chang-Its theme is concernec w1 

c~ in the character and life of a you~g 
. h ~ •·ter being brought up in man w o, ,u .f,a h • 

luxury by a dominating fost~r- t. er, 
endeavors to live without, h'.s a ·_s1st
iancc and fails even though his fwlure 

t ·eparation Irom the means pennanen s • . h 
'Ih Play wluch as woman he loves. e • 

. e subject, is handled very 
~t v ry un~qu ' . • st of well 

'
veil and is played by a ca. . I 

· l ding Ptau known .a.nd able aclors, inc u . 
~1-Cnth Robert Wallsten, Mary A1-
" c ' ' ' , ,•. n I Stephen benz, Ch:ulcs l.' ranc1H, a c 
J\tunuy. 

Tonight there will 1,e another of 
the Pops Concerts ,at Symph~ny Hall 
with Arthur Fiedler conducLrng. lt'.
clutlerl on the program arc the Owt: 
tun.• from lhc Poet and PcaHanl, the 
M· ·he .Slave, by Tchaikovsky, a s -
' ,ire I Th "katl'N lPction Irom Robin Hooe, <' . • ' 
\\'alt,. by W;1ldtenfcl, and Curl()oa, by 
Vincent Yoemans. 

----11----
Sophomores to Spend 

Next year in France 

Strangely comforting news has just 
come our way, for we he..'II that John 
Harvard's nose was growing slightly 
out of joint,-to put it quit.c euphem
istically. Ever since East.er, it seems, 
Wheaton girls have been going be
yond Cambridge for their little pl a<;
ures, and the boys from Hahvahd a~e 
,a.wake to that fact,-thLrcfore, this 
will mark the week of their Great On
slaught. On Friday evening, l'rLay 
ele enth, seven Wheaton girls, at 
least, joined in the festivities at Har
varcl: Huth Bell, Doris Linscott, and 
Ruth Church at Lowell House,-and 
Priscilla Thomas, Elly Whitney, 
Sk eter SaLant, and Fran Willard at 
Kirkland. 

If dazzling red letters wer at our 
command, the following item would be 
so blincling it could scare u bull in 
Madrid. Well, anyway, The Dancers' 
Club is giving a dance on May twen
ty-fifth at the Sandy Burr Coun~ry 
Club in Wayland. Tickets arc hemg 
sold by Gen Teachout, .Polly Steven
son, Mad Clark, and Joey Satgent, 
headed by Betty Shook. 

Anne Marshall expects to make the 
rounds .at Penn this weekend, with the 
fvy Hall and Spring Ii ormal and so 
forth, on the list of diversions-to t~e 
tune of Glen Gray. Darrah Wagner 1s 
also Philaddphiacally inclined as she 
was among those at l-faverford ,Junior 
Pvom. 

Spring Fever, take a back seat, 
you're out. of elate! Summer hou. e 
parti s this week-end ,at Brown,
makes one think of Jun r-o.es, the 
l•'ourth of July, and whatever it. is 
that August has to off •r,-or rLoes it 
jw,t ~call a sim,ply sw 11 week-end 
in th spt'ing '/ Betty Ridlon ught 
to knovd 

Last week-l'rlcl, Dottie Lott and 
Trudie Davis went Lo t.lw Artist's Ball 
in Pmvid nce,- sou11cls very impres
sive, doesn't it'/ Happy Mullin un,I 

M. Regestcin, A. Turner 
Honored 

i·e Bobby Rothschild were d'.rncing at the 

t · 1d Alice 'fur-Ma1 j-0ric J eges cm a1 
. •ill "ass their junior year study-

11e1 " .,, -11 , part . . l•'r»nce They w1 g-o as 
1 ng Ill .. ~ · , • · h •tu-

f the Delaware Group in whtc s 
~ent::; of various t•astern colleges ure 
represented. 

1 · -1 n •'u••ust twenty-fift 1, They sai o ··• ,., .. 
·ind will speml the fir,t part of. theJJ 
<. bro·1d ·1' Gore. There will be 
Lune a ' '" h 

, ·I ·L trips throughout t e ,,anous s 101 . d . t the 
Both girls will stu y a . 

year. th · subjects m-
Sorbonne, where eir ch rt 
elude art, history, and Ii'ren i cr-

;1t.m·e. . ,,..,1 as ·1 
Marjorie Rcgestern appear...,. ' < 

. tie Mummer's play last De-page 111 1 h 
' ,. . She is a member of er 

ccmue1. . Tu r was . I ·key team. Alice rne . 
class 1oc . . , la lier ther 
also in Mummers P Y· . . 

·t· ·t· s ·ire sLated eli,cwherc rn thii:; ac IV) IC~ ' • 

issu<', 
----,0----

Botan.ical Terms 
The teacher had been rc.ading to 

l. . . story concerning flowers. the c :iss <1 d u 
"How many kinds of flowers .'o yo 

k ?" she asked a small pupil. now. • • h • l 
"I know three kinds," was t e 1 p y. 
"Ancl what are they?" 
"Wild, tame, -and collie." 

Pnovidence-Biltmore,-just to break 
Lhe monotony of the Copley. Ja,ne 
Battin is going to Derby Day aL Yale. 

Today being the May festival, J 
s'pose m<1st of us are sticking arount!, 
to try to visualize how we would 
have looked if we hacl been M.ny 
Queen. Oh, w II, we can't all be 
b autiful. 

- - --01----
Fish 

Lawy r: "What is your gross in
come?" 

Witness: "I have a net income; J'm 
in the fish business." 

• * ... 
ot So Dumh 

"f asked her if I could see her 110me." 
"And what did sh say?" 
"She :aid, 'Sure, l'll !'lend you a pic
ture of it'." 

• • 
Th lady appeared at ihe J)aying 

tell es window, and inquired, "How 
much money did my husband dra.w out 
of this bank last week?" 

"I am unable to furnish you such 
information." replied the man. 

"Well, aren't you the paying tell
er?" insisted the lady. 

"Yes, madam," was the rejoinder, 
"but I'm not the telling payer. 

---= ======= 

Katharine Gibbs School 
SPECIAL COURSE FOR 

COLLEGE WOMEN 
S acretarial and Executive Training 

beg in• July 9 and September 25 Cou ra a 
For catalo1' nddresa ColleAo Courae Secretary 

SO Marlborough St. 
BOSTON 

247 Pcuk Avenue 
NEW YORK 

155 Angell Straal 
PROVIDENCE 

ATHLETICS 
On May ninth, Wheaton played 

P embroke in tennis. The outcome was 
as follows: Elvira Hughes who played 
first singles lost her match 4-6, 6-4, 
3-6. Marjorie Young, second singles, 
won 9-7, 6-2. Herta Warnholtz won 
6-2, 2-6, 6-0. The scores for the first 
doubles were 6-3, 6-2, Janet Conant 
and Malicl Tompkins playing, and Lois 
Cotton and Eugenie Goullaud, second 
doubles, lost 6-1, 2-6, 3-6. 

La. t Monday, )\,fay fourteenth, the 
Seniors beat the Sophomores in ten
nis. Louise Larkin lost to Janet 
Conant, the score being 3-6, 6-1, 3-6. 
Marjorie Young won her match from 
Mona McKeag, 7-6, 6-2. Lois Cotton 
,mcl Herta Warnh-oltz played against 
Jean Murray and Doris Linscott in 
the doubles. The score was 6-2, 6-1, 
in favor of the Seniors. 

h1 the Riding Meet on Saturday, 
May twelfth, there was a ,,ariety of 
events. Miss Rose won first place in 
the faculty form class. The potato 
race and jumping were won by Persi. 
Clark and the costume race by Eliza
beth J. Bishop. Kathryn Poss won 
the musical chair contest. In the 
student Iorm classes Barbara Belcher 
took first. place in class one, and 
Louise Sawyer in class two. 

The Juni~r and Sophomore Physical 
Examinations will end this Monday. 
Fr shmen iare r mind d not to· over
look their appointments. 

STUDENT MOVEMENT 
'I he final advisory board meeting 

or Y. W. wa. hel<l ~1.onday evening, 
May fourteenth at Hollyhock Hous . 
The following people were prc.·ent: 
Mrs. P,~rk, Miss arpeuter, Miss Bur
ton, Miss Jennings, Helen Haker, 
Margaret P ir ·e, Juliette Holte, H:ir
b:m:t Whitmore, Irene Longl •y, Jum• 
Babcock, Dorothy J;;tz, Louise Larkin, 
.fedora Searles, Mildred Hodgers, 

Hazel Wragg, Alice l<'arwell, D(•borah 
Smith, Kathie n N Ison, Betty Brit
ton, Syh•ia Carpent r, Raine Renshaw, 
and Betty 13.arrett. 

olfee w1:1s served and appropria
tions of world fellowship mon<>y we1·e 
ch•cided upon. 

Last Sunday morning, representa
tives from Yal and Wellesley met 
with Wheaton students and faculty at 
Mr. Kn.apton's home for a brief dis
cusi-ion group, concerning current 
plans for a United Student Christit1n 
Movement. Jt was a profitable and 
stimulating m eting. 

'l'he Ov rhe11d 
'l'he good-looking summer boarder 

was nraptured about the fann lif . 
"Oh, l'd just love to he a farmrr," 

. he purr cl, "and to live with the hlue 
sky overhead always." 

"That, would b all right.," the farm
er replied, "if th blue sky was the 
farmer's only overhead." 

I On Wednesday evening, May 
fifteenth, Dr. Park gave his annut1! 

I 
spring atldress to the m<>mbers of 
the gr.actuating class. The me t.in~, 
which was formal, was held 111 

1 

Mary Ly-on eleven. 
I 

LILL Y'S DRUG STORE 
Agent for 

pvn_y 7a#7u1 

FAMOUS CANDIES 
MANSFIELD, MAS 

Compliment. of 

J C. PRA1T 

FERNALD'S 
14 o. fain t., Attleboro 
LAMPS - APPLIA CES 

- RADIO -
ELECTRICAL REP AIR WORK 

Page Three 

PROFESSOR MAXWELL 
SPEAKS AT AGORA 

At the annual banquet of .,\gora on 
Wedne~day ev ning, May ninth, Pro
fessor J. A. Maxwell of Clark ni
versity spoke on some aspects of "Re
cent Monetary Legislation in the 
United States." After the banquet in 
Erner. on Dining Hall the members and 
guests of lhe club conv ned in Hebe 
Parlor for coffee .:ind the ::iddre s. 

Professor ::\faxwcll, after reviewing 
the tleparture of the nited States 
from the gold s tandard anti recent 
monetary lcgi ialation, xpre. ed the 
opinion that any further '•tinkering" 
with the monetary system was inad
visable. Although granting that poli
tical expediency may have justified 
abandonment of the gold standard 
and the devaluation of the dollar, he 
thought that economic r covery in the 
future could only be impeded by fur
ther changes in the monetary policy 
of the government. "If things go as 
satisfactorily (under exi ling policies) 
as any friend of lllr. Roosevelt can 
wi h," he stated, "prices by 1938 may 
b mor above the level of 1926 than 
they are now b low it." 

Both lhe good and bad points of 
devaluation ,~ere call cl the atten
tion of the Ii tener:. In o far as it 
removed • ome of the uncertainty 
paralyzing the bu iness world, Pro
fessor :\1axwell con.· idered it a bene
ficial move. On the other i,icle of the 
ledg r he noted that many obs rvers 
feel that ih dcvuluati-on was too great 
,:.rnd provides for a rise in the price 
level far beyond th hopes of the 
President. A .· a precedent it might b 
saicl lo be dangerous because some 
other administr:1tion, without as good 
an excuse as this one, may adopt the 
. ame expecli, nt. Also, with both 
Great Britain and the United SL-itcs 
desirous of sbbilizing their curren
cies at lower level. . thr. pmi!'ihle cur
r ncy war coul1l only be rega.rded as 
wasteful of conomic re. ource .. 

Couuncntiug upon the pr poi, tl 
commodity doll:ir-a dollar which will 
have a constant pnrcha:ing power in 
term. of goods-Prof s:or Maxw 11 
ag•·eed with the ideal in theory but 
doubted that it would be praetica.ble. 
As a. strictly national nt rprise it 
,voulcl be difficult to divorce from in
t rnational influences. Also, under 
the pr<>sent. i,ystem of government, it 

(Continued on page 4) 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

ll. J~. 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Leave clothee with 
R. PRICE La.rcom 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(Edi~h M. Woodward) 

7 and 9 Tresco t Street 
TAUN'fO , MA 

Member Florists' TclegMph Delivery 
Association 

School of Nursing 
of Yale University 

A Profe, ion for the College Woman 

The thirty months' course, pro
viding an intensive and varied ex
perience through the case study 
method, leads to the degree of 

MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor's degree in arts, 

science or philosophy from a col
lege of approved st-anding is re
quired for admission. A few sch?l
arships available for students with 
advanced qualifications. 

For calalofl. <1nd 111/ormalion addrcu: 

THE DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL of NURSING 

New Haven: Connecticut 
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PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED NEX'I WEEK 

( Continued from page 1) 

Art prize and another awarded every 
three years to the student or alumna 
graduated within the last three years 
for the best work in painting or 

sculpture. 
The Cole .Memorial Prize for the 

Read.i,ng of Poetry and the Anne 
Elizabeth Soott Prize for the member 
of the graduating class receiving the 
highest average for four y .l!r8 of 
college work will not be announced un
til Commencement Day. 

NEW ENGLAND I. I. R. TO 
HOLD TEN-DAY COURSE 

(Continued from page 1) 

the American Friends Service Com
mittee, the ten-day school is expected 
to attract the largest gathering since 
its establishment three ye.a.rs ago. 
Already applications :for nrollment 
are coming in fast Lrom all parts of 
. ew England and other secti-0ns of the 
United States. 

----J0----
THE STUDE T PRIN'l'S 

(Continued from page 2) 

you .a pecuniary compensation for 
your amiable and obliging hospital-

UGGESTED ity." 
11-m>ROVEME T ' -Massachusetts Gollt>J..'lan 

• • • 
(Continued foom page 1) After J. K. 

1 think that 1 shall never see 
A D as lovely .as a B Kathryn Poss wants to do aw.ay 

with clanging bellB. It was left to 

Virginia Regestein to make a thor
oughly serious suggestion. She desires 

weekly conferences for all senior,; with 
the heads of their major departments 
as the honors students now have. 

A B wh-0se rounded form is ,pressed 
Against the records of the blest 
A D comes easily, and yet 
It isn't easy to forget. 
D's are made by fools like me, 
But only grinds can make ia. B. 

-Bates Student 

• • • 
FREE SPEECH Assorted tei.n Song 

Girl with cold: 
(Co.v.tinued from page 2) My no ·e is a nose is a 

Nose is a nose. 
required to do but to refuse to take Fireman: 
a.ny part in it. If the member,; of the A h,ose is a hose is a 
choir would refuse to sing and the Hose is a hose. 
ushers refuse to officiate and the con- Arti. t' model: 
gregation as a whole, remain silent A pose is a poRC is a 
throughout the service, it seems prob- Pose is a pose. 
able that a little headway could l>e Upon reading this verse: 
ma,de. Of course it would be nece:i- A doze is a doze is a 
sary to notify the authorities before Doze is a doze. 
any such ste,p as this could be taken -Wellesley ColJege 'WS 

so that an intoler.able situation would 
not b.i precipitated unawares. Student: "Has Fortune never kn.ock cl 

If we sincerely want the abolition 
of compulsory church attend,ancc the 
power to obtain it lies in our own 
hands. 

Janet McKelvie '31 

at your door?" 
Beggar: "He did once, but I was out. 
Ever Hince he has sent his daughter." 
Student: "His daughter, who is she?" 
Begi;("ar: "Why, misfortune, of course." 

ELISABETH BARRETT FREE SPEECH 
REIG S OVER MAY DAY 

CEREMO y (Continued from page 2) 

lliontinued from page 1) proportion of these students make a 
good congregation. The opposition also 

Gable; Beauty, Mary Curtin; Kind- disregards the situation of the college 
ness, Ruth Sawyer; and Wisdom, Car- in a very small town where all the 
ol W,oo<lin. townspeople are affiliated with other 

The long proce!lsion wound from 
th Library steps, across the campus 
to the Dimple, where the throne was 
placed against the steep l>ank. After 
a dance of greeting done by mem
bers of the dynamic dancing group, 
the coronation took place. The Sen
iors sang their i-;ong of loyalty to the 
Queen, and then Minette Moore and 
l,aumi. Cooney did ia. Dance of Hom
age. The traditional May-pole dance 
was done by a group of Seniors, and 
the ceremony closed with a gypsy 
dance, and the Strawberry Festival. 

'l'he dances were planned by Min
ette Moore, and l•~liz.abeth Webster 
was in charge of the costumes. 

---0'----
PROFESSOR MAXWELL 

SPEAKS AT AGORA 

(Continued from page 3) 

would be almost impossible to prevent 
the entrance of politics into the ad
mi:rristration of the plan. "In short," 
stated Professor Maxwell, "this 
scheme demands more from human 
nature in politici, in the United 
States than experience would seem to 
justify." 

or did the ~akcr think that 
economic justification existed for con
cessions to the silv r advocates. From 
his point of vi w the only justification 
for silver legislation is political. 
"Seven states in the United States 
produce 95% of our total silver pro
duct. These seven have less than 3</4-
of our population; but they have four
~en senators at Washington-16</,, of 
the membership. The s il ver output 
of these seven ·states in 1931 was 
worth less than $9,000,000-1 <7, ,of the 
value of our wheat crop and one-half 
that of our peanut crop." 

churches. There are no outsiders to 
help fill a church attended by a small 

proportion of the students, as there 
might be in a large city or even a 

larger town. 
The most vital reason for conLinu

ing the present church systems is the 
type of preachers we have in oiLr IJ:lUl
pit week after week. Such men uB 

Dr. '!'weedy, Bishop Sherrill, Profes
sor War:rringham, Mr. iebuhr, and 
Mr. Boynton Merrill preach llermons 
which are w,orth any effort to hear. 
When students or parents protest 
against this system because we have 
dry or stodgy ministers, it is a gross 
misrepresentation. If college student.<; 
were not required to attend church, 
there is no doubt th.at the congrega
tion would decrease, ,and with it the 
grade of sermons. F1or how can the 
fmest speakers, who pack city church
es, be expecood to travel to orton 
and deliver a sermon to fifty or one 
hundred peo,ple? 

No one claims that there are not 
evils in the present system-there 
are. And if a way could possibly lw 
found whereby those evils could be 
abolished and the present a<lvantageH 
remain, an ideal would be realized. 
But at present its advantages do out
weigh the dis.advl,'.IJltagcs for mo!lt peo
ple who want a high standard to con
tinu at Wheaton. College is Jlrimar
ily an educational and a cultural insti
tution. And most of the church serv
ices we have iare the pitome of all 
that is rational and beautiful in the 
fie ld of religion. It would be a dis• 
credit t,o th college and to the !'ltu
d nts if that standard were J10t main
tained. 

Mabel Tompkins, '36 

lRY CAMELS 
• You CAN 

SMOKE ALL You WANT_ 

AND CAMELS WON'T 

UPSET YOUR 

NERVES. 

I SPRI G GYMKHANA HELD 
AT RIDING RI G 

(Continued fmm page 1) 

people, and bewildc1~ nags cleared 
aw.a.y, Kathryn Poss w.as found to ?e 
the p1.1oud possessor of the last chrur. 

The race creating the most excite
ment, perhaps, was the costume race. 
The procedure for the perforrruuice 
was Jong and complicau-d. Each rider 
received a package wrap.1.>ed in news
paper. She then had to unwrap the 
package, put on everything contained 
inside, and race to the other end of 
the ring. The costume consisted of a 
hat of some description, an equally 
nondescript jacket, aml earrings. To 
see our gallant horsewomen wrestling 
with their earrings while trying to 
keep the horses calm despite the rnys· 
terious antics of their l'iders, pro
duced 1a.n impression that will be held 
at least until the next Gymkhana. 
Betty Jane Bishop was adjudg-ed the 
winner for this event. 

----01----

FROM VARIOU' ANGLES 

(C.Ontinued from page 3) 

This should be in the nature of a 
timely warning to vil:,iting fathers and 
I.mothers. We are assur d of obtain
ing a dress tic for those who have for· 
gotten to import that valuable person· 
al commodity but we do not know lio\\' 
th la.w of ~upply and dernanil will 
react on Dr. Park's tooth-brui,h. ___ _,._ __ 

Wrong Building . 
Thl' visitor c.allcd at the village h

brary. "May I have the leittrs of 
Charles Lamb?" h inquired. 

"Y,ou'rc in th wrong building, Afr. 
Lamu," said the 11ew clerk pleu:nnth'· 
"The post oilier is jm,t :wross tlw 
. treet.'' 

• • • 
ice Mau 

Wif : "Look at that ;1dorahle hnt in 
the window. Lei's ~ huy it." 
Husband: "Certainly, d('ar, right t,y 
it." 


